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The Massachusetts Life Sciences Center

Translating Good Science 
Into Good Business



“Funding From the LiFe ScienceS  

center not onLy provided uS with 

criticaL reSourceS to renovate our 

Loeb Laboratory, but aLSo enabLed 

uS to Leverage the additionaL  

private Funding needed to FuLLy 

Fund thiS important project.”  

Gary G. Borisy, President  

and Director, Marine Biological  

Laboratory

“the acceLerator program waS a key 

reSource For good Start gen eticS, 

aLLowing (uS) to SucceSSFuLLy  

advance groundbreaking Science 

into medicaL practice.”  

Don Hardison, President and CEO, 

Good Start Genetics

“the internShip chaLLenge gave me  

the chance to make SigniFicant  

contributionS to SeveraL exciting projectS. 

the experience haS encouraged me to 

bring my LiFe ScienceS background to the 

buSineSS Sector.”  

Matt Gethers, MIT graduate and Intern at 

Ginkgo Bioworks

“the internShip chaLLenge iS prob-

abLy the beSt organized and moSt 

tranSparent State program i’ve ever 

Seen. it giveS StudentS uSeFuL work 

experience and good companieS,  

eSpeciaLLy SmaLL oneS Like mine, a 

booSt. what a great uSe oF FundS!”  

Jeffrey Kiplinger, President and CEO, 

Averica Discovery Services, Inc.

“the incentiveS oFFered by the  

maSSachuSettS LiFe ScienceS center  

were one oF many FactorS in Shire’S  

deciSion to grow and expand in  

Lexington, maSSachuSettS. our partner-

ShipS with LocaL and State government 

heLped to create jobS, Spur Further 

economic deveLopment, and aLLow our 

company to continue to deveLop and  

produce therapieS For thoSe SuFFering 

From rare diSeaSeS worLdwide.”

Sylvie Gregoire, President, Shire HGT

TargeTed InvesTmenTs across The  
InnovaTIon LIfe cycLe

The Massachusetts Life Sciences Center offers a portfolio of programs that  

support life sciences companies and institutions in Massachusetts – and 

those looking to locate here. Our focus areas include:

w  Strengthening Massachusetts’ world-renowned academic institutions 

w  Promoting and accelerating biomedical breakthroughs and promising  

medical treatments 

w  Encouraging company formation and growth 

w  Supporting workforce development

w  Investing in infrastructure

w  Sustaining a nurturing ecosystem for the life sciences community  

in Massachusetts

drIvIng InnovaTIon, creaTIng Jobs,  
ImprovIng LIves 
The Life Sciences Center supports the state’s Supercluster – from  

discovery through commercialization. Our research matching grant  

programs help fill the life sciences pipeline with promising research  

and help accelerate commercialization. 

We support the growth of young companies by providing working capital 

and attracting matching investment dollars. For established companies, we 

provide incentives to encourage job creation. We also support workforce 

development programs designed to ensure a strong pipeline of life sciences 

workers with skills for the future. In addition, we invest in basic as well as 

cutting-edge infrastructure projects that target the needs of our life sciences 

Supercluster across Massachusetts. The Center’s signature programs 

enable academic institutions, start-up companies, and well-established 

businesses to thrive in Massachusetts.

www.masslifesciences.com

Key programs

Programs for Academic and Non-Profit Organizations

research maTchIng granT program Supports scientific research at  

univer sities, colleges, and affiliated research institutions in order to attract 

top talent, spur innovation, and increase industry-sponsored research. 

equIpmenT and suppLIes program for sKILLs TraInIng and educaTIon Provides 

funds for modern equipment and laboratory supplies at community colleges, 

vocational schools, and job training programs.

Programs for Industry

LIfe scIences acceLeraTor program Provides working capital to promising 

early-stage companies with high potential for technology commercialization, 

rapid growth, and private equity financing. 

smaLL busIness maTchIng granT program Matches federal small business 

grants in order to promote commercialization and create jobs. 

LIfe scIences Tax IncenTIve program Provides up to $25 million per  

year in tax incentives to stimulate growth and innovation and ensure that  

Massachusetts is competitive in the cost of doing business.

cooperaTIve research maTchIng granT program Matches industry-sponsored 

research funds in order to support translational research and commercial-

ization of science, technology, and products.

Workforce Development Programs

InTernshIp chaLLenge Expands the Commonwealth’s talent pool by placing 

students and recent graduates interested in life sciences careers in paid 

internships at life sciences companies.

equIpmenT and suppLIes program for sKILLs TraInIng and educaTIon (see 

above) Provides funds for state-of-the-art equipment and labora tory supplies 

at community colleges, vocational schools, and job training programs.

Infrastructure Programs

LIfe scIences cenTer capITaL program Invests in job-creating capital  

infra structure projects, including upgrades to laboratories, buildings, and  

municipal infrastructure.
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“receiving an acceLerator Loan

From the center had a tremendouS 

impact on our company. the  

center’S Support provided Funding 

at a criticaL time in the company’S 

growth and the ScientiFic vaLidation 

it provided aLLowed uS to get  

SigniFicant traction with inveStorS.”  

Barbara S. Fox, CEO,  

Avaxia Biologics, Inc.



“maSSachuSettS iS proud to be a gLobaL 

Leader in the LiFe ScienceS. we Launched 

the maSSachuSettS LiFe ScienceS initiative 

in 2008 with a SigniFicant inveStment  

oF $1 biLLion over ten yearS. today,  

the maSSachuSettS LiFe ScienceS center  

iS Leading that eFFort by inveSting in  

wayS that both create jobS and advance 

good Science.” 

Deval Patrick, Governor of Massachusetts
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a LIfe scIences supercLusTer

Massachusetts is fueling the global life sciences inno va tion 

pipeline. The state is known world-wide for a thriving  

life sciences Supercluster that includes a range of industry 

sectors – biotechnology, pharmaceuticals, medical  

devices, diagnostics, and bioinformatics – all backed by 

elite academic and medical institutions, and a highly 

skilled workforce.

The Massachusetts Life Sciences Center is at the heart  

of this Supercluster. The Center is a quasi-public agency 

charged with implementing the Life Sciences Act – a  

10-year, $1 billion initiative proposed by Governor Deval 

Patrick and enacted in 2008 by the Massachusetts  

Legislature to further strengthen the state’s life sciences 

leadership. The steward of this initiative, the Center  

invests in promising discoveries that will improve the  

human condition and create jobs. A key part of our mis-

sion is to ensure that Massachusetts is an active partner  

in international collaborative efforts to “heal the world.”    

The Massachusetts Life Sciences Center

Translating Good Science 
Into Good Business

It’s all here in Massachusetts for the  
life sciences. We invite you to discover 
how the Massachusetts Life Sciences 
Center can partner with you to translate 
your good science into good business 
and good health. 

Please visit us at:  
www.masslifesciences.com

The Massachusetts Life Sciences Center

1000 Winter Street 
Suite 2900 
Waltham, MA 02451 
Tel: 781-373-7777 
Fax: 781-622-1530

“the center FiLLS gapS aLong the 

LiFe ScienceS deveLopment cycLe, 

with tooLS ranging From reSearch 

Funding to tax incentiveS. we are 

making targeted inveStmentS to 

maintain a Strong pipeLine oF LiFe 

ScienceS workerS, and to deveLop 

the inFraStructure to meet the  

reSearch and manuFacturing needS 

oF our LiFe ScienceS SupercLuSter. 

we invite you to Learn more about 

the center and our inveStmentS at  

www.maSSLiFeScienceS.com.”  

Susan Windham-Bannister, PhD,  

President and CEO of the Center



http://www.masslifesciences.com/
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